
 

                                                                                                                                                                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Office Hours:  Wednesday  9AM-11AM   Bulletin Submissions: If you would like something 
added to the bulletin or for Mass intentions, please contact the church office by Tuesday by 
email stagathabm@gmail.com                          

                        

                           St. Agatha Parish 

1001 Hand Avenue, Bay Minette, AL 36507 

Church Office 937-8600  

stagathabm@gmail.com / stagathabm.com 

                                            5th   Sunday of Lent 
                                             March 29th 2020 

                                                               Rev. Joseph Chacko 
 
  

Excerpts from 7 Secrets of Confession by Vinny Flynn 
Published by Mercy Song, Stockbridge, Massachusetts 

Secret #5 “You’ve got Mail.” 

To God, “…One day is like a thousand years, and a thousand years is like one day….”  (2 Peter 

3:3) 

  

When we think about confession, we think about forgiveness, but the reality of forgiveness has to 

be understood from the perspective of the Eternal Now.  The Catechism of the Catholic Church 

explains, “…To God, all moments of time are present in their immediacy.  God is not limited by 

time and space.  He sees everything – past, present, and future – all at once.  God lives in the 

Eternal Now….”   

Christ’s suffering, death, resurrection, and ascension are not separate events, but form the Paschal 

Mystery – which is never over.  It is “…the unique event of history that does not pass 

away...”(CCC #600) 

  

“All that Christ is, all that He did and suffered for [us] transcends…time.” (CCC #1084) All that 

Christ won for us 2,000 years ago is applied to us now in the confessional through the oneness of 

time.  From the cross, Christ saw our sin (past, present, and future sin) and loved us.  If only one of 

us had needed to be saved, Christ would have died just for that one. This is how precious each of 

us is to God. 

From the cross, Christ sent us a message of forgiveness and love that waits for us in the 

confessional, much like an email waits in cyberspace for the recipient to log on to receive it.  

Confession is our spiritual “logging on.”  Confession is doing what we need to do now to access 

what Christ did for us then.  When we swallow our pride, overcome our fear, repent of our sins, 

and resolve to change our lives, we receive Christ’s message of mercy and forgiveness.  His 

spiritual email of 2,000 years ago cries for a response:  “Oh My God, I am heartily sorry for 

having offended You, for wounding You as You hung on the cross, dying for me, dying so that my 

sins would be taken away….” 
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           Feast Days  Mass Intentions 

Sat Mar. 28th   5:30 PM  NO MASS 

Sun. Mar. 29th  5th   Sunday of Lent  9:00 AM  NO MASS 

Mon.  Mar. 30th   7:30 AM NO MASS  

Tues.  Mar. 31st   7:30 AM NO MASS  

Wed.      Apr. 1st   7:30 AM NO MASS  

Thurs. Apr. 2nd  St Francis of Paola 7:30 AM NO MASS  

Fri.  Apr. 3rd    7:30AM  NO MASS  

Sat.  Apr. 4th   5:30 PM  NO MASS  

Sun.  Apr. 5th  Palm Sunday  9:00 AM  NO MASS  

 
Weekend Masses 

 
 
 

NO MASS  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Confessions:  
by appointment 

Call the office  

 
    Daily Masses  
 

 
         NO MASS  
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As we face a new normal for the next few weeks, we will continue to keep you up to date 

on happenings in our parish and in the Archdiocese. Lent does continue and there are many 

ways you can connect online for spiritual opportunities .  

HOW YOU CAN HEAR DAILY MASS 

As Mass has been officially cancelled at least through April 5 including Palm Sunday, there 

are ways you can still participate each day. 

Click the following for direct links to these websites: 

DAILY MASS BY BISHOP ROBERT BARRON/WORD ON FIRE 

EWTN DAILY MASS 

Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception live stream Mass, Sunday 11 
a.m. central 
 

St. Agatha 2nd Annual Spring Fling:  Keep your calendars open for St. Agatha’s Second 

Annual Spring Fling on Saturday May 2nd from 10AM-3PM.   

 

 

 Act of Spiritual Communion:  My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed 

Sacrament. I love You above all things and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I 

cannot now receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace 

You as if You were already there, and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be 

separated from You. Amen. 

Pope Francis has composed a new prayer imploring the intercession of Our Lady for 
protection against the Covid-19 Coronavirus.  
O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign of salvation and hope. We 
entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick. At the foot of the Cross you participated in 
Jesus’ pain, with steadfast faith. You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we 
need. We are certain that you will provide, so that, as you did at Cana of Galilee, joy and 
feasting might return after this moment of trial. Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to 
conform ourselves to the Father’s will and to do what Jesus tells us: He who took our 
sufferings upon Himself, and bore our sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, to the joy of 
the Resurrection. Amen. We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God. 
Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the test – and deliver us from every danger, 
O glorious and blessed Virgin. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Please Keep in Prayer 

+Bill Murphy( nephew of Dianna Gore)Camden McGhee (great nephew of Peggy 
Boykin)Greg Lagman (son of Bill Lagman)Philip Kreis (husband of Carol Ann) Redin 
Pittman(brother in law of Carol Ann Kreis),Sylvia Kirkland (mother of Michelle Tate) , 
Robert Downing (cousin of Carol Ann Kreis) Steve Bench (brother of Georgia 
Buchenroth) Denise Rudolph(niece of Peggy Boykin) Ann McAdams,  Barbara Repoll 
(mother of Allison Spillman), Johnny and Tracy Brown, Marty Halliday, Carole 
Tomlinson, Trent Rodgers (grandson of Paula and Brian Boyse) David Cox, Bill Tate, Ed 
Lear (cousin of Patricia Jakubowski) Carolyn Melton, Agnes Tripp, Mildred Anderson, 
Larry McAdams, Jim Roberts, Kathy Kras, Angela Bell, David Clark,  Dina Repoll ,  Patrick 
Stewart, Martha Ann Kearney , M.J. Latham ,Zachary Jenkins, Betty Stough, Dennis 
Corley,  Lora Leathers,   Ava Canaan,  Tony Vallory, Barbara Lanham(Betty Stough’s 
daughter), Betty Ziegler, Jay Ziegler, Angie Schell, and Elizabeth Graehn. 

 

 
CCD has an Easter Basket Raffle, there is one Girl Basket, valued @ $40.00, 

and one Boy Basket, valued @ $40.00. Each basket has a plush bunny, candy, 

& fun stuff. The baskets are in the Hall, raffle tickets $1.00 each, drawing will be 

on Easter Sunday, "DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN" Contact CCD 

teachers for more information 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XZwAVIjkMTzKUtuTwmtqCUYb7O2j4eTgguZp69ddJHbeyedS6kyCuHVKpluFCAqtQumg2P-F3JiZ7xAV7vRjjR4Z4YaGhywbu0CihaOyDxsU8kDU20xW-hitYOVJxtCHh9Af5yoKKacwWx0233C2wYcFiaGK6eteDVO9QDeGiog=&c=1tkwAtqBbGOHcv2TsIq9HFhoiYjnbSFkNPTmUtvwuK5PS1BYmn5dww==&ch=BnaKEy42m5t1NtpPBomOFTVID79cY3uMNLo_o92tPLbfFc0iiZS-xA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XZwAVIjkMTzKUtuTwmtqCUYb7O2j4eTgguZp69ddJHbeyedS6kyCuO0MCgr0NpoS5yTkujGeK8ImSYxtLYO-k3kBkyG1uk6MtIMChSjcjyR6tO--oFElzzN2y77NMiYfr-L2gZAGarNqbvOCC5g08d_X-OnX_VE4vT-yx9rAxe_GMtdbEhpJgtBSwLwR2uky&c=1tkwAtqBbGOHcv2TsIq9HFhoiYjnbSFkNPTmUtvwuK5PS1BYmn5dww==&ch=BnaKEy42m5t1NtpPBomOFTVID79cY3uMNLo_o92tPLbfFc0iiZS-xA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XZwAVIjkMTzKUtuTwmtqCUYb7O2j4eTgguZp69ddJHbeyedS6kyCuO0MCgr0NpoSEeKlSljHdrPSqthMcGcF1LOnN2u2xBdtpfoqrAX5P9JChXHLgCXXWhbdqd6SWce11uL1dna_vxvCxIC-xKJqUt5Vap6EkpRs&c=1tkwAtqBbGOHcv2TsIq9HFhoiYjnbSFkNPTmUtvwuK5PS1BYmn5dww==&ch=BnaKEy42m5t1NtpPBomOFTVID79cY3uMNLo_o92tPLbfFc0iiZS-xA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XZwAVIjkMTzKUtuTwmtqCUYb7O2j4eTgguZp69ddJHbeyedS6kyCuO0MCgr0NpoSEeKlSljHdrPSqthMcGcF1LOnN2u2xBdtpfoqrAX5P9JChXHLgCXXWhbdqd6SWce11uL1dna_vxvCxIC-xKJqUt5Vap6EkpRs&c=1tkwAtqBbGOHcv2TsIq9HFhoiYjnbSFkNPTmUtvwuK5PS1BYmn5dww==&ch=BnaKEy42m5t1NtpPBomOFTVID79cY3uMNLo_o92tPLbfFc0iiZS-xA==

